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Hormonal  Effect on  Cultivated Insect Tissues
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        The tcstcs obtained  from diapausing r'ice stem  borer larvae were  cultivatcd  in the

     mcdium  CSM-2F,  lacking any  inscct bLoed, in order  to investigate the morphological

     changes  of  male  germ cells  in vitre,  and  it was  ascertained  that spermatogenesis  was

     occasionally  induccd in the testes considerably  a  long time  aftcr  the onset  of  cu]ti-

     vation.  Further study  was  carricd  out  to make  sure  the  eflbct  of  a  moulting  hormonc,

     ecdysterone,  on  the testes in vitiv.  From  the resu}ts  showing  a  remarkably  rapicl

     developmcnt  of  both testes and  spermatocysts  of  the  diapausing larvae, it was  concluded

     that ecdysterone  acted  to  promote  spcrmatogenesis  of  the rice  stern  borer Iarvae.

                              INTRODUCTION

    In their studies  on  cultivated  testes of  diapausing pupae of  silkwerms,  hl),alo-

Phera cecropia  and  Samia aynthia in hanging drops of  biood obtained  from pupating
larvae or  devcloping adults  of  thesc  species,  ScHMiDT and  1･ViLLmMs(1953) showed

that  spermatocytes  developed promptlyinto  spermatids.

    On  the other  hand, LENDER  and  DuvEAu-HAGEGE  (1962, 1963 a, b) succeeded

in cultivating  the gonads  of  the last instar larvae of  wax  moth  Gatteria mellonella

even  in a  medium  without  the blood of  this moth  fbr seven  days or  lon.crer, and

further it was  pointed out  that  the spermatogonia  multiplied  in the  cultivated

male  gonads, and  spermatocytes  underwent  mciosis  resulting  in the  formation of

spermatozoids.  Recently MiTsuHAsm  (1965) reported  that  spermatocytcs  ofricestem

borer, Chilo supt)ressalis, developed into spermatids  in a  medium  which  did not

contain  insect hemolymph.

    By  the  use  of  MiTsuHAsH!'s  medium,  we  have  also  tried to culti.vatc  the testes

taken  out  from  diapausing C7iito larvae, and  further, the eflect  of  ecdysterone

(TAKEMoTo et  al,,  1967) obtained  firom Aclp)ranthis Radix, on  spermatogencsis  of  the
borer has been investigated.

                        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Rice  stern  borer larvae used  were  reared  on  a  semi-synthetic  diet under  aseptic

eondition  (KAMANo and  YusHiMA, 1967), and  the diapause was  artificially  induced
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by keeping  them  under  a  short  photoperiod at  25eC, The  testes provided for

cultivation  were  taken  out  when  they  reached  60-70 days  of  age  of  thelastinstar.

   For the culture  medium,  CSM-2F  (MiTsuHAsHi, 1968) was  used  throughout

the experiments.  The  culture  vessels  were  almost  the  same  as  those  used  by
Mm'suHAsHi  and  MARAMoRoscH  (1964), The  amount  of  medium  in each  vessel

ranged  from about  O.15ml  to O.3mL

   Firstly the in vitro development  of  spermatocysts  or  wbele  testes  obtained  from
diapausing larvae was  investigated fbr a  considerably  long time, and  secondly

the  effect  ofecdysterone  on  diapausing testes  in vitro  was  obscrved  for 7-20 days.
During  the  experiments,  cultures  were  kept at 25eC, and  the  mediurn  was  changed

once  a  week.  The  status  of  spermatogenesis  as  well  as the  development of  testes

as  a  whole  was  examined  with  an  inverted phase contrast  microscope.

    Preliminary tests were  perforrned to  determine the  optimurn  dosage of  ecdy-

sterone  which  showed  positive eflbcts  on  cultivated  testes, and  it was  revealed  that

200ptg per ml  of  the  hormone  was  adequate.  One  testis ofa  pair was  used  for
hormonal  test and  the  other  taken  from the  same  individual at  the  same  time  was

used  as  a  control.  Thc  major  and  minor  axcs  of  the testis were  measured  every

24 hours for 6 days and  the growth  rate  of  the testis was  expressed  as  an  index

number  calculated  by the  fo11owing formula:

                                 V=L × wz

Where  Vindicates the  index number  of  the  testis volume,  L  and  W  indicate the

major  and  minor  axes  of  the  testis in mm,  respectively.  Seven days after  the

onset  of  cultivation,  most  of  the testes were  dissected with  a  pair of  fine needles

to examine  the progress of  spermatogenesis.

                                 RESULTS

Development of' Elebermatoc),sts in Vitro

    In order  to cultivate  spermatocysts,  testes of  diapausing larvae were  ruptured

in the medium  by means  of  fine needles,  and  any  morphological  change  of  the

germ  cells in vitro was  pursued. The  cysts  which  came  into direct contact  with

the  medium  were  broken  irnmediately into spermatocytes  or  small  fragments. But

some  spermatocysts  still  remained  as  masses  in the  ruptured  testes, and  later they
occasionally  migrated  out  of  these  testes,  Such  spermatocysts,  liberated from the

testes  about  7 days  or  more  later, were  maintained  well  and  occasiQnally  developed

into elongated  cysts  (Fig, 1).

    In most  cases,  a  few days were  required  for the spermatocysts  of  70-100pt in
diameter to reach  the  mature  state  of120-150pt,  from  when  in the  medium  the

elongated  cysts  developed. At the  time  of  elongation  of  the  cysts,  they  were

difllrent in appearancc  from the  norrnal  ones  in vivo;  namely  the surface  of  the

former seemed  to be rough.  But the  sperm  formation was  almost  completed  in

such  cysts  as  mentioned  above  (Fig. 2).

thltivation qf' 7'listes

    The  total number  of  testes used  for this experiment  was  113 and  they  were

divided into 10 preparation$. During  the  continuous  cultivation  of  testes obtained
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 Fig. 1. Spermatogenesis induccd about  one  week  af'ter  onset  of  cultivation.  A, B, C,andD
show  the  deveLopmcnt  of  spermatocysts  liberated from testis (Te) 8, 9, 10, and  11 days after  onsct

ofcultivation
 
respectively;

 arrows  indicate continuous  ebscrvatien  of  the  samc  spermatocyst  (×  40).

Fig. 2. Sperm-formatton in vitre  (x150),

from diapausing larvae, it was  observed  in 39 tesLes  that various  epithelia]-like  cells

migrated  from the surface  of  the testes  or  vas  defercns, and  began to make  cell

sheets  around  the  explants.  The  ccll  rnigration  occurred  mostly  about  2-3  weeks

after  thc  onset  of  cultivati'on,  The  fixation of  the testes on  the  glass surface  with

cell  sheets  seemed  to be favourable for the  maintenance  of  the  cultures,  After a

while,  the pcritoneal sheaths  of  seme  testes became  transparent,  so  that  the  dcve-
lopment  of  germ  cells  was  easily  recognizable  through  these  sheaths.  As  shown  in
Fig. 3, the  development of  spherical  spermatocysts  into elongatcd  ones  which  con-

taincd  spermatids  was  observed  in 6 out  of  the 113 cultures,  Gencra]ly, the elongation
of  cysts  promptly  occurred  when  thc diameter of  the  cysts  reached  about  120-150pt as
mentioned  before. In the cultures  which  were  maintained  for a  fairly long time
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 Fig. 3. Spermatogenes{s observed  in

of the  spermatocysts  30,31,32, and

indicate continuous  observatlen  of  the

cultivatcd  tcstis, A,B,C,  and  D  show

33 days after  onset  of  cultivation  res

same  spermatocyst  (x100).

 the  developrnent

pectively; arrows

  Fig. 4, Spermatogenesis induced along  time  after  the  curture

was  sct  up,  Scy: Spermatocyst liberated from  testis (Te), Ecy;
Elongated cyst  developed  in the rncdium  (× 140>.
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two  testes survived  for a  year or  lenger. With  the ]apse of  time  the  cultivated

testes  were  partially ruptured,  and  resulted  in the ]iberation ofspermatocysts  which

developed into elongated  ones  within  several  days. 
'i'he

 surface  of  these  elongated

cysts  was  as  smooth  as  that  of  the  ones  in vivo  (Fig. 4).

Bioassay of' Medium

    Although the medium  CSM-2F  did not  contain  any  insect blood, we  felt it
might  be necessary  to test hormonal action  of  some  organic  components  of

themcdium,  which  wcre  chemically  unknown,  namely  TC-yeastolate, lactalbumin
hydrolysate, Bactopeptone,  and  fetal bovine serum,  These  substanccs  were  mixed

together  in the  same  ratio  as  in the  medium,  and  assays  were  made,  by means  of

iajection, on  thc isolated abdomens  of  housc fly larvae and  rice  stem  borerlarvae

as  well.  Doses applied  were  10pt1 of  the mixed  components  in the  case  of  housc

fiy and  10"1 or  30pt1 in the  case  of  rice  stem  borcr. The  results  indicated that

these  substanccs  did not  act  as  moulting  hormone  so  far as  the  doses applied  were

concerned,  whereas  the aqueous  solution  of  ecdysterone  at  the  conccntration  of

O. Ol yg  per 10 "1 showed  rcmarkable  moulting  hormone  action  (Table 1). It may  be
added,  30"1 of  the mixed  components  is equivalent  to the  amount  contained  in the
medium,  i. e. 150 pl of  CSM-2F.

Table 1. BloAssAy oF  CSM-2F

Test object

/Substances

 injected

AND  ECDYSTERONE

            No.
  Dose
            anirnals

Isolated abdomen

of  riec  stem  borcr

larvae**

Ringer-Tyrode's soln.  10ftl

                           10ylComponents  of  rnedium*

                           30pl

Ecdysterone O,OlpgllOpl

Isolated Ringer-Tyrode's soln.

abdomen  of  Components  of  mcdium*

house fly
larvae***  ) 

Ecdysterone

          ...  ....

  *  Mixture of  TC-ycastolate, lactalbumin

 **  Each  test object  was  about  77 mg  in weight.

 ***  Each  test object  was  about  17 mg  in wcight.

      10pl

      10pl

o. olptg/lottl

21203032

No.pupae

 e

 o

 o23

1617

44

oo

23

hydrolysate,Bacto-peptone, and  fetal bovine serum,

Hbrmonal EO2,et on  the Development of [I'lesles

   A  group of  31 testes of  diapausing larvae was  treated  with  ecdysterone,  and

another  group  ef  31 was  kept as  control.  One  testis of  a  pair enlarged  within  a

few days without  exception  in the  medium  containing  ecdysterone  only  when

the other  testis ofthe  pair, which  had been kept in the medium  without  ccdysterone,

maintaincd  itself fairly well  for a  week  (Fig. 5A), Such effects  of  ecdysterone,

as  mentioned  above,  were  not  observed  when  thc  controJ  testis degenerated (Fig.5
B). This phenomenon  seemed  to suggcst  that  the hormonal effect  on  testes deeply
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'l'yplcal

 examptcs  showing  development  of  testes in
thc  mediun'i.  iX:  A  pair oftcstcs  showing  daily increase in vo)ume

in the  rricdium  wjLh  ecdysterone  and  rnahitenanceofsnme  vo-

]ume  of  testis in the  rnedium  without  ecdystcroTic/.  B: A  pair
of  testes showing  daily decrease in volurrie  in the  medium  with  or

without  cudysterone.

   Fig.

VatlOll  III

A6.the

･t.-thtgett

B
Cultivation of  tcstes of  a  diapausing larva, iX:

niediuin  without  ecdysterone.  B: The  samc  iii
 A  testis 4

the mediurndays

 after  onsct  'with
 ecdysteroneof

 culti-

 (x70).

depended upon  thc physiological state  of  the testes or  their  host Iarvae. Flg. 6
shows  an  example  in which  a  testis cultivated  for 4 days in the medium  with

ec;dysterone  increased in volurne  2 times  as  large as  the  controt,  and  the  peritoneal
sheath  of  the  testis treated  with  the  hormone  became transparent,  X'Vhen the
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                    Fig. 7. Elongated spcrmatocysts  7 days al'tcr  onset

                of  cultivation  in the  Tnediurn  M'ith  ecdysterone  (× 130}.

enlarged
 tcstis was  rupturcd  7 days after  cultivatiQn,  well  developed spcrmatids

were  observed  (Fig. 7), iNThcreas  in case  of  tcstis without  hormonc  treatment,  most

spermato(r,ysts
 were  spherical  in fbrm  and  did not  develop further than  the state

at  which  they  were  at  the  beginning oi' cultivation,  In some  cultures  subjected

to  the  horrnone, cell  migration  from the  testcs was  observed  as  early  as 7 days
after  cultivation,  and  further, the muscles  attached  to the  exp]anted  testes  as  well

as  testes themselves  continued  active  contraction  for a  week  or  longer. On  the

contrary,  in control  cultures,  no  contraction  was  observed  although  cell migration

occurred  about  20 days after  cultivation.

                              DISC:USSION

   From  the results  of  the  present study  it was  ascertained  that the  ma.iority

ef  spermatocysts  failcd to develop into elongated  cysts  in the  medium  CSM-2F,
however, some  cysts  which  were  liberated from  c:ultivated  testes  thatwere  ruptured

but survived  for several  days  or  Ionger in the  medium,  succeeded  in spermatogenesis,

although  the elongated  c>,sts  appeared  abnormal  in shape.  An  intercsting fac:t is
that  the  elongated  spermatocyst  showed  quite normal  shape  only  whcn  they  were

released  from the  testes which  were  kept in the  medium  as  long as  20 days or

longer, This secms  to suggest  that  germ  ceils  rnay  nced  considerabte  time  to

adapt  to the  artificial  medium,  an(l  complete  normal  spermatogenesis,  In fact, as

mentioned  before, two  testes wcre  able  to survivc  for inore  than  onc  year and

continued  to liberate spermatocysts  which  devcloped  intc) elollgated  cysts  containing

spermatids.

   On  thc  other  hand, ecdysterone  caused  rcinarkable  growth  and  developrncnt
ofboth  testes as  a  whole  and  spermatocysts  containcd  in them.  ThisIeads us  to

consider  that  ecdysterone  added  to the medium  was  responsible  forthe morpho-

logical changes  of  the malc  gonads, because the mcdium  proved  to be free of

moulting  hormone  activity.  Therefore, it seems  to be reasonable  to assume

that  the  developrnent of  germ  cells of  diapausing rice  stcm  borer ig largely
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afll]cted by the  moulting  hormone as  known  in vivo (FuKAyA and  MiTsuHAsHr, 1961;
YAGi et  al., unpublished).  A  further possible consideration  leads us  to assume  that
the development of  the testes may  be induced by some  physielogical changes

in the  peritoneal sheath  caused  by moulting  hormone.  There  may  be at  least two
evidences  that  make  this assumption  reasonable:  1) There occurred  an  apparent

change  in the  peritoneal sheath  of  the  testis by the  addition  of  ecdysterone.  2) Sper-
matocysts  occasionally  developed into elongated  cysts  within  several  days even  in
the medium  without  ecdysterone,  if they  were  Iiberated from  the  ruptured  testis a

considerably  Iong time  after  cultivation.

   Since GoLDscHMiDT  (1915, 1916) observed  the  spermategenesis  of  H),alophora
cecroPia  in vitro,  various  media  containing  insect hemolymph  have  been  used  to

cultivate  insect testes,  As  mentioned  before, ScHMiDT and  NViLLiAMs (1953) were

the  first investigators who  demonstrated that  spermatogenesis  of  some  insects was

initiated by the presence of  the  prothoracic gland hormone.  Later, insect testes

or  rnale  germ  cells  were  successfuIIy  cultivated  in media  witheut  insect hemolymph

(DEMAL, 1961; LENDER  and  DuvEAu-HAGEGE,  1962, 1963 a,  b; MrrsuHAsHi,  1965)
and  this phenomena  was  interpreted as  that  some  substances  contained  in the

rnedium  might  fuIfi1 the role  of  the  prothoracic gland hormone  (MiTsuHAsHi, 1965).

However, it could  be said  from the  present experiments  that  themedium  CSM-2F
has so  far shown  no  activity  of  moulting  hormone.  Furthermore,  it was  ascer-

tained  that  the medium  has no  action  to  induce rapid  spermatogenesis  in vitro.

Further studies  may  be needed  to clarify  the  mechanism  which  concerns  the  regu-

lation of  spermatogenesis.
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